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David William Smith. A Supplemtnlury \otf to the I'pfter Ciittada

Election .j/17»2.

By C. C. James, C.M.(J., LL.D.

Read May 28, 1013.

In May 1902, 1 presented to the Royal Society of Canada a paper
on • The First Legislators of Upper Canada ' in which I gave the list

of members of the first Legislature, sixteen in all, awixned them to
their various constituencies, and appended such dates as were avail-
able at the time. In that paper I set down David William Smith as one
of the members for the County of Kent, which included the residents
of Detroit, and of all the country north and west as far as the uncertain
boundaries of the Province extended. His Colleague was William
Macomb. Francis or Francois Baby was set down as the member
for the adjoining County of Essex (and SufTolk). After the paper
had been written and was ready foi- the printer-, an addendum note
was attached setting forth the list of members as printed in The Quebec
Magazine of December, 1792. This list set down David William
Smith as niember for Essex and Francis Baby and William Macomr)
as the two members for Kent. The question arises as to whether
Smith was returned for Kent, as is generally stated in histwical records,
or whether he was leturned for Vmen as reported in The Quebec Maga-
tine. In my paper on "The Second Legislature of Upper Canada"
printed in the Royal Society Records for 1903, I assigned Smith to
Essex, md there I am disposed to leave him for the present. This
paper is presented not merely with a view to disposing of that question,
if possible, but also to make available some information as to how
elections were conducted in the early dayj. I might add this note,
however, that Mr. C. M. Burton, of Detroit, has stated that Smith ran in

Essex on the 20th of August, 1792, was defeated and at once was set
up in Detroit and elected on the 28th of August, along with Macomb.
Smith himself has left on record that he was elected a member of the
first Legislature on 27th August, 1792, but unfortunately be failed
to state for what riding be was elected. He simply put the record as
follows:—"Member of First Canadian Parliament, 27tb August, 1792."
The three letters that follow bearing date 26th July, 6th August, and
Hth August, 1792, are reproduced through the kindness of Mr. C. M.
Burton, Detroit, who haa the origio«ls in his eoUectbn of the Askin
papers. It was in tjl»e spring of 1792 that the 5th Rqpment of Foot

^ '..^ t-
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WW traiwferred fmm Detroit tii Viair.r. i u u .

thi« Regiment, ax. h^I Lw^WLm tifr T ""^'^ "'

Smith appointed h« old friend, John A^khof S^Joit't. h'"!""*"''gent, and it ih to him that »,« hJ.! *.
""troit, aM hw election

of 14th AugJ con 1h thl t "Tr '^^'«^'- ''»"• '«tt«"

Detroit elecTon eat Lt'L tn^t^^^ TT ^.°
'"'''' '''"* »»"'

that riding.
** '"' *'"' ""* ''^'We «' ntand for

" Perhape I should have done better to have Mt .m #„.. . .

seata in Detroit, aa I hear onlv of Mr « u T .
^ '°' *'"** "' "'»

but I did not then im:i^/:oZ^'::sLT v^^r'^*^'-
I thrown out on the 20th lL7h!^u *"i'"«'

*« ^"t*: bo8ide«, were

Here follow the lern.!-"'*
'"'" '*' " ^'""'« '^ ^''^ '^^•'•"

My Deau ^fo- Tk .

Niagara, 26 Jul V, 1792.

on the eiSfby trLvk. I'T'' o"!^''^
^^' ""^ ^ '^"''ded

Whe (Th.;*i;rSt^^^^^^
west by the River Detroit to MaiaonviUe'a mUl- from f^' k

"".***

running paraUel to the River Detroit37ake st n • Tt ^^i-
" ''"*

of four n,Ue«, until it reaches the mtrLa^ranche'r u
'^"'

nver to where the canying pla,e fro: ^JtZpL'^Z^.Tr::''This said county of Eaaex wi»k ^k^ j- • •
S'nKes tftat river.

Which .h,„ .«ils:^«';"';^;i°'z^""vr"rK ""
certificates (for lands) nnlv r .. ^ ! j

memt)er. Thoee who have

prehendB the new «!„ „; a^ Eri« k'T "°'" ''''" *'•»''* -»"
Monf.-fon'« .omrnv who h

''° *"'^' «^""'"*"y certificates,

them since mr^e^rtU LZ«r% "'^'P* '^"^ '"'^« ••-«'-«^

thi. i.t ^P^^i.,r::\Tii:^r^^^^^^ - the -ii,; ,„

rot:t-'-"d ttrred^ oTt: " r?"^^^ner;r.t
,

iHiu mose settled on the south side of River T« Tro- i.

most happy, and in that ntuo t k-„ I
onoery, I shall be

iKiel. You will draw on m. 7°, .? •<>
the mob, to w.ih down the

Pleasure in l^elpint^frria^fria^r^th^ t^^^^^^ ^^

12th Septemb^ llZd .Z^'^^
'''' ^^'' ""^ "»*"»»"« the

*ffe<-tion in this Hiiinr, JC it^f nTm'r"""^'
'*"°' '"^

.
u nope 1 need not make many apologies

910936
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on fhnt H.-.,r... \. | |,av,. 1,^'.,,, the .hi.vh... I an ...rn.in.Hl .,, «.,
.hr„u,h w.th ,,. ami Hh....l.| f s,u.,«.|. | ho,H. ,„ .„ , ,„v ,„««.».,
Hftciwn..lH \\,. Hhall not .•,.r.ni..ly havo tl.<. ,,r„vi.ui- H,,.,-.. four
years MO that wherovt.r tl... .oat ..f Kov...„„M.„t niav Ik., or whafv...may Ik- tho ,l(.sf,n8ti..n of the roKt.. I tiiak. no .loul.t that I shall Im-
able to attml the Cou.u.ij an.l ttHH..,nl,ly

,
arly. Mv having don.,

he HTttlerH huHincHH without ..n.oluinontH ,,n. anv quarter. Hhoul.l
be .ome indurenient to th.-.n. on the sror,. of Kratifu.le. to return tne
I rather think ,f m inten,|,Ml that the ,Hv,,,le who have Fn-n.h ^rant^
ot, the KarriHon si.ie Hhoul.l vote; a. the .leseription of the eountv of
Kent rornprohen<ls a ^reat .leal, and Men.Ls two uietnlK-ix. It in miid
to .ontam all the rountry (not Imin^ territories of the Indians) nn.l
not a remly ,nelude,l in l-^sex and the several other eounties de-
Hcrjb«l. extending' northwanl t.. th<. boundnrv line of Htulson's bav
mcludinK all the territory to the w.-stwwrd and southwai.l of the nai.!
line to t.ie utmost extent of the rountry callwl or known bv the name
' anada.

Hhould candi.lates to r(!i>resent this county p) a-lwjfging, and vou
hiKl I hav,. no ehance for Essex. I shall be proud to Jk> returnod'for
th.1 county, but as the French p<.ople know little of me, I have not
any hope« on that score. I am very ill at present, mvself, or I woul.l
certamly Ko up to Detroit, but if the ,KH,ple are sinccrJ that is unneces-
sary, and this will Kive it a fair trial. You will do me a service by de-
hvenng to Mr. Pollard the names „f those capable to vote, which vou
can get from a small register in the land offi.c, marked or rather
endorsed. "Certificates granted," and another endorsed 'French
grants en roture."

If any of Monforton'., or Maisonville's compaiiv have receive<l
eertificates since my departure, I will \>e thankful to vou to use your
mfluence with them. (-„!. McKee has pron.i.se<l mo" his interest, .so
has the commod.,re (Alexander Orant), and I think I mav depend on
Captam Wliott, (ieorge I^ith, and a few others. When 1 wrote vou
last, It was expected that Crosse Isle, River Itaisin and Rouge would
have voted with the settlors, but that is not the case.

Jacques Parent, Laurent Parent, Claude Rheaum. Hapt. I^ Due
and John Bapt. Hortelle, just aliove the Huron church (Handwich)
may probably ask for an explanation to my letters to them. Thev
had lands "en roture" formerly granted by Mons. Longueil, and the^
of course, have indisputably votes. I have therefore addressed them
separately. These are the only French dee.ls acknowledged bv tl

I ableau des Terres en roture" on that side of the water.
I am sure you will forgive me for sending s... large a pacquet to you.

Ihe most of them ai-e for the freeholders on Lake !• rio, all whose names
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I .-ould rctollect. The utheni you will have xreat noodnenM l,v piittiiiKm tram f.^r their dmttiiiationii. The Rovenior arrived thi« dav.

(tf»d aiwiMt you pray**,

I). W. HMITH.

Niagara, AuKiwt, l7»-»

Mv Dbar 8iR,-Y«mr letter which you honored me with gave me
«reat Matwfaction. I hope I may not be to., murh buoyed up with
the hopes you give me of succeeding to the election. Your doubt.
«»H,ut the right of voting on your Hide of the water wUl be removal
H.fore th« If, therefore, there » any difficulty in bringing me in for
l'.«Hex. and one of the Kent watR goe« abegging. I should be flattered
.. »« returned for that county. Mr. Baby telln me he wrote t.» hin
lirother Francoui to net up for Ehwx. Thi« may perhaps caune .on..,
(onfumon, hh the French people no doubt will vote for him; and Capt.
( aldwelU mtereat may perhapn gain him the settlen, on Uke Erie
I heir sentiments will I hope l« sufficiently known beforehand that Imay not be set up without chance. Mr. Baby told me, however, that
he rather thought Francois would .ledine setting up, in which case I
should have his mterest; and at all events, if Francois had made n
party previous to his arrival in Essex and was likely to succeed ho
would then give me his interest in Kent.

I leave the weight of the transaction on your shoulders, and what-
ever you do for me therein I shaU be perfectly satisfied, and I believe
I know you weU enough to think you do not require many apol .gie.
from me for so much trouble. I will endeavour to repay you in the
House of Assembly, if I succeed.

I wrote you in my last m case of success to have an ox roasted
on the Common and to give the mob a barrell of rum. Mr. Pollard
tells me the hustings will probably be held for Essex somewhere about
the River s mouth-this therefore may perhaps l« a better site for the
beef and rum. I am exceptionally unweU for a long time. I hope
however, to weather through the winter, and should I be elected I
shall pay you a visit m the spring—to be chaired f

The Judp I think while here did not wish to give me any hopes
of the French people for very plain and substantial reasons, and for
his candid behaviour I am obliged to him, as it has prepared me for
the worst. I forgot to tell you that before the Governor arrived he
wrote to my father that he adopted all that he had recommended on the
score of the land business, which was nearly a counterpart of the Board's
Report, so that I hope that everything wiU go on as smoothly with you
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We are all excewively happy at the idea of weing you here. If
jou make any hoiue at Niagara your hotel other than the Majow, you
are not the Mune John /Vskin you uaed to be.

Leith will give me crwiit for any little MuniM you may find it necowary
to require. Huch att putting up the hustings, board, cake ami wini.
Ketummg Oflicer'a fee, etc., etc.

Uwe to the good family,

Yours truly,

I). W. HMITH.
M88. Vol. 2, p. 01, Burton Library.

NiAUAKA, 14 August, '»2.

Mv Dkah Sih :—All the letters I get from Detroit give me favourable
hopes, except those I receive from McNii!—they assure me of the
Interest and Influence of Messrs. McKee, Macomb, Park, Leith, Sharp
Mcintosh, Whott, Lamothe, McDonnel and several others for Kssex.'

There is, I understand, however, powerful influence against me.
However, if I have fair play, I don't fear, as I am assured that the
Settlers on Lake Krie and River La Tranche wUI vote for me "nemin«
contradicente," at least these are the words in which their assurance,
are represented to me.

Perhaps I should have done better to have set up for one of the
seats m Detroit, as I hear only of Mr. Macomb, who is to Iw proposed-
Imt I did not then know they would be entitled to vote; besides were I

thrown out on the 2(Hh, I might have had u chance on the 28th. The
French people can easily walk to the hustings, but my gentry will
require some conveyance; if boats are necessary, you can hire them
and they muat not want beef or rum—let them have plenty—and 'm
case of success I leave it to you which you think wUI be best to give
my friends a public dinner, and the ladies a dance, either now, or when
I go up, if you think the moment the best time, you wiU throw open
Forsyth's Tavern, and call for the best he can supply. I trust you wUl
feel very Young in the occasions, in the dance, and I wbh that Loith
and you should push about the bottS to the promotion of the settle-
ments on the Detroit. The more broken heads and bloody noses there
w, the more election-hke—and in case of success (damn that "if") let
the white Ribbon favors be plentifully distributed, to the old, 'the
\oung, the Gay, the lame, the cripple and the blind—half a score cord
of wood piled hollow, with a tar barrel in the middle, on the commons
some powder, pour tirer and plenty of rum. I am sure you wUl preside
over and do everything that is needful, as far as my circumstances
will admit. There must be no want, and I am sure you wUI have every-
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thins ImiM' nw luul plmitifiil. Klliot I iim sui« will jrivt' yoi h Ihihc
red flan to be hoi«ui(l on h pole near the Bon fire, and Nonie l)liu! coloured
tape nmy l)e sewed on in lar^e letters "FS8EX."

Th-iis talk(td the woman when she carried her egg8 on her head to

market. She sat them, she hatched them, she sold them for a crown
apiece, and then down she fell eggs and all, and the anticipations of a
warm and fruitful imajtination were annihilated in a moment; thus,
this is the situation of a disappointetl Camlidate, who 's fed up witii

hopes from those who wish him well. .Vs I am a little better, n«)thin>:

prevents my setting off for Detroit immediately but the coming of the
Prince. He is to i>e here alwuit the 25th—my fate is to lie determineil
the 28th.

I^ith tells me you have written to me but the opposite party have
got hold of the letter because they guessed its contents. Have proper
b(M)ths erected for my frientls at the hustings, employ Forsyth to make
large plum cakes with plenty of fruit, etc. Be sure let the wine lie good
and ))lenty. Ix^t the |)easants have a fiddle, some leverage and l^eef.

If my absence merely should be mentioned as a bar to my election, you
may assure the world that if Mu-re is time between the return being made
and the meeting of the .Vs.sembly, I will com* up to take the sentiments
of the County, and I will annually pay Detroit a visit Iwfore I go to tlu^

.Metro|H)lis to nunn the .Vssendily.

Forgive ine, I woriy you out. 1 have quite an election fever.

However, it will soon be cooled, and let th*^ determination be as it will,

I shall Iw perfectly satisfied and ecjually obliged to all my good friends.

(iod l>less you and yours, and believe me unfeignedly, faitlifully

an<l affect icmately yours,

D. W. SMITH.
MSS. \'ol. 475, p. 12, Burton Library.

With the hope t»f finding some definite information to settle the
question as to the riduig in which he was electeil, I made search through
the Smith papers in the Toronto City Library through the courtesy of
Dr. tleo. H. Locke, and foun<l a book of accounts and vouchers and
herewith reprtuluce two; one the account of the Returning Officer, Sheiiff

Pollard; and the other a statement of the candidates' election expen.sos.

These accounts are the setjuel to the letters. The Sheriff's account is

for the elwtion in llssex. It proves that Smith was a candidate in that
riding, but it does not i)rove necessarily that he was elected. The.se
are the only election accounts for 1792 in the collection, and yet that
does not clearly prove that there was none for Detroit. If you would
know what the "sundries", are you have only to look up in the .same
volume (B 4) in t!:c Toronto Library the Election accounts of 179()
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and 180() for thfl latt«Tare set out in ureut^T (letiiil. Mnitfii-ics then, kx
perhap8 in more recent electionM, meant mealH and liijuorM. Tlie candi-
datCH kept open house in the early eleetionfl which, as will have Ix-en

noted continued for a period of several days.

(^py of an account doliveretl of the H'-'iflf's l<:x|)ense.-i for the
election of memlwrs for the C'ountiea of SuffoiK .aid' I'lssex.

AilKllht 10. ir«>2.

To chhIi paiil for trauMport «>f iMmnlx £ D 10
" Sheriff's officer 9 day8 3 4 „
" Miliiruni and Park for hoaniN ,-, 19 ^
" Henry Ftot^fonl making hiMtingH 2 mo
" 2 elerkx K days at .37 /A m) ()

' cash paid a man distriliutinic udvertixenientN, paper, etc. 2

N. Y. ('urrency £44 j) 3

Half Amount David Wm. Smith. Vm\ jt22 |» 3
HptiiminK officer ax jier order

.5 12

£-2S 1 a
Received of Mr. .Ajikin 7 49

£30 <l M
Received May 23, 1794, the ahove balance.

(Sgd. RICHARD POLI.ARl),

Sheriff.

John AHkin for the cxpenoos of the election of l.ieut. David William Smith-—
17»2.

Augiut 1 1—To J piece green ribbon ]()

" " i piece pink ribbon is
" " 1 i;ag .ipiritj*. 8 fcaU o .so

— £ S 2
IS—To 1 piece green ribbon £ \ 12

" 2 pieces pink riltlKm 3 12

£ .5 4
24—To 2 gallons spirits £ | jj
' " 1 Cag for ditto

:j

" "ft loaves bread HO
£ 2 I

" To cash paid Ellem the constable for 4 days' s«t-

vice, and tl»e Kerry's taking letters to inhabi-

tant!* of new settlements, the 13th inst £ 2(10
'i'—'l'" 1 bottle rum and 1 loaf to Iloch for taking a

letter to .Mr. Selby £ 70
To 1 ditto and 2 loaves to men going over the

river '. 00
— £ 13 (t
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Au|Uit 31—To Wm. and David Robertson for amount of

their account for sundry articles furnished by
them and paid Mr. Dolson £103 3 1

1

Sept. 8—To amount of Thomas Smith's acct., Tavern
keeper, paid him .'> 10 (I

10 " amount of Wm. Surrell's account for sundries
furnished by him 5S 7«

To James* May for sundries per acct. pd 12156
1

1

To paid Wm. and David Robertson for hogshead
porter 18

Paid ditto amount of Wm. Scott's account £17 7 35 7

£233 4 5
1792.

Sept. 21—By your draft on Messrs. Auldjo & Co., at 31 days
"«l»t for £200

24—By Messrs. George Leitli & Co. for balance 33 4 5

N. Y. Currency £233 4 5

In the expense account just given it will be noted that there is, on
August 27th, a charge of seven shillmgs to pover the cost of one bottle
of rum and one loaf for a messenger who was sent with a letter to Mi.
Selby, This suggests the advisibility of adding two short notes from
Mr. Selby to Mr. Askim, written during the early days of the campaign.
Mr. Selby resided in Essex. They refer to the voting in that county.
It may well be that the messenger of the 27th was a hurry-up request
near the close of the poll for the voters, whom Mr. Selby said he could
"bring forward at a short notice." Or perhaps Roch, the messenger,
carried a letter conveying the news that Mr. Smith had been elected.

Here we give the two Selby letters.

Mouth of Detroit River, Friday, 16th Aug. , 1792
Dear Sir:—

When I left Niagara I was requested by Mr. Smith to wait on you
the moment of my arrival at Detroit, to assure you how sensible He is

of the great obligation he owes to you and his other worthy friends who
have so strenuously supported his interest in the present contest for a
representative in the House of Assembly. Be assured, Sir, that I

should have been extremely happy had circumstances permitted me to
have made you a personal report of his sentiments on this occasion, but
my late sickness rendered it necessary for me to get ashore as soon
as possible.

Mr. Smith from the experiences, goodness and partiality of his

friends, flatters himself with the hopes of success and he purposes in
that event to make his acknowledgements in person as soon as his present
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hurry of indiapensible business is a little subsided: and, lost h« should
have omitted to make application to any of the electors, he gave me
half a dozen addresses with blank supcrecriptions which I now beg leave
to enclose to you for that purpose.

With every sentiment of regard

I have the honour to be,

Dear Sir,

Your most obedient

Humble servant,

D. SELBY.
John Askin, Esq.,

Detroit.

(MSS. Vol. 2, p. 63, Burton Library.)

Saturday, 17th August, 1792.
Deau Sir:—

When I did myself the honour of writing to you yesterday I forgot
to mention that in case Mr. Smith is likely to be hfd run, I have some
votes to bring forward at a short notice, but I would rather avoid their
appearing unless it was absolutely necessary; of this you will be able
to judge in sufficient time to send me information.

With my best compliments to all your good family,

I am, dear Sir,

Very faithfully,

Yours, Ac,
D. SELBY.

.John Askin, Esq.,

Detroit.

(MSS. Vol. 2, p. 64, Burton Library)

From the letters we are able to form a very clear idea as to how
elections were run in the earliest campaigns in Upper Canada, and from
the accounts we learn that the entire expense had, of necessity, to be
borne by the candidates—further, that the candidates did not depend
for their elections on good wishes and prayers.

And now for a concludmg note. Having read all the letters and
the two accounts, must we not come to the conclusion that David
William Smith was elected as member of the Legislature for the coimty
of Essex (and Suffolk) ?

The elections continued for a period of six to eight days, .mith's
letter of 14th August was written prior to the holding of the lection in
Essex. When it reached Askin at Detroit, the election for Kent must
already have been started and therefore I conclude that Francis Baby
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had decided to utand for Kent alunp with Maronil) and theno two Iwamc
the first rej)i(>MontativeN for tliat county, and that David William
Smith 8t(H)d for Essex and Suffolk, and thanks to .Fohn Askin and his

liberal carrying out of the orders for free meals and drinks, and with
the timely assistance of Selby's reserves, he headed the po!' on the
evening of the 27th or the 28th. The green and pink ribbons won.*
The bon-fire no doubt was lit and a great carousal held about the
hustings near the mouth of the River. The bills of the ta\ ern keep«'r

Smith, and of the traders were settled for promptly, but it was nearly
two years before Sheriff Pollard had final settlement of his official

account.

There is one other (question yet to Ije answered- who went down
to defeat a^rninst David William Smith?

Grwn for the Irisli and pink lor tli«» I'rvnch'.'






